
LIEUT. GOVERNOR
MILLARD TAKES

OATH OF OFFICE

Sworn in by Superior Judge
Clark.

A Pathetic Scene in the Sick-
Room.

JUST ABLE TO SPEAK
? 9

In the Presence of His Wife and Mr.
McLachlan.

\u25a0 The Ceremony a Little Premalara?Hs

Will Be Removed to lodlo ac Soon

aa Bis Condition Warrant!

It?Tbe Legal Aipecr.

An air of mystery pervaded tbe resi-
dence of Lieutenant-Governor Millard
yesterday afternoon, when a Herald
reporter paid hia daily visit to the sick
chamber. Mr. Millard looked weak and
exhausted and it was evident that he
bad just passed through an exciting epi-
sode. His long and serious illness has
left its marks upon his facs and his wiry
frame has been reduced to a mere skele-
ton.

Alittle after 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon Judge W. H, Clark of the snperior
court called at tbe Millard residence and
was at once ushered into the room,
where the lieutenant-governor was con«
fined to hie bed. A few words of wel-
come were extended to him by tbe suf-
ferer, who appeared too week to enter
into an extended conversation.

A few minutes later James McLaoh-
lan, congressman-elect, rang the door
bell and he too was escorted to the bed»
side of Mr. Millard. The party were
joined by Mrs. Millard and a whispered
conversation was held, while the lieuten-
ant-governor lay helplessly and ner-
vously watching the visitors.

A PATHETIC SCENE.
Realizing his physical condition, Mr,

Millard was visibly affected. The scene
that would soon be onacted in his sick-
room would have tilled his heart with
joy ifhe were able to be present in Sac*
ramento. The time he had so anxiously
awaited, nnd tbe event to which he had
looked forward with so much pride
and anxiety, had arrived, but how dif-
ferent were the aurroudinga. No legis-
lators to congratulate him, no gallery
to applaud him. The words he had ex-
pected to utter before a large assemblage
were spoken in a weak voice in tbe pres-
ence of bis wife and two friands. Ifpos-
sible the surroundings and circumstances
made the occasion more solemn. These
thoughts seemed to fill bis mind when
be eaid to Judge Clark that he waa
ready to take the oath of office.

Mrs. Millard, with tears in her eyes,
assisted her husband to a sitting posi-
tion aud Judge Clark administered the
oath, pledging tbe sick man to perlorm
tbe duties of lieutenant-governor to
the best of bis ability and without fear
or favor.

"So help me, God," came in a faint
voice from the lips of the sufferer, who
appeared as weak and helpless as a
child. Mrs. Millard sustained her hus-
band and held a large book to steady
his hand while he affixed lm signature
to the oath. That formality concluded,
Mr. Millard sank exhausted on hia pil-
lows and was soon slumbering from
weakneas.

THE LEGAL ASPECT OP THE OATH.
Itwas the intention of his friends to

keep the taking of hie oath a secret, as
its legality waa questioned. The reason
that that course was pursued was sim-
ply esa precaution again3t any possible
complications. If it was decided that
the oath takon yesterday waa sufficient,
then no claim could be made by Mr.
Keddick to the office of lieutenant-gov-
ernor. If. as is believed, Mr. Millard
must be sworn in at a joint session oi
Both houses, then nothing was lout by
yesterday's ceremony, and Mr. Millard
will have to go through the same per-
formance. In the latter event it ia
proposed to send a joint committee to
this city, aa outlined in yostorday'o
Herald, and which would cunatruo-
tively represent the legislature. Iv this
matter, however, the precedent set by
Mr. Keddick four yoars ago, will simply
be followed, although he claims that bo
was sworn in before the joint sosaion in
the face of the journals oi both houses,
that show that he appeared in tho state
library before a special joint committee.

THE OATH OP NO FORCE.
While the form of taking the oath

yesterday may or may not b3 legal, it is
evideut that Mr. Millard's friends were
entirely too previous in tho inattor. He
cannot be sworn in until the speaker of
the assembly baa declared him elected
to tbe office, aud these proceedings have
not yet taken place. Therefore, if the
form of the oath should be proper and
legal, the ceremony itself can be of no
force. The oath administered yesterday
ie of no effect, and the proceedings must 4
be repeated after Mr. Millard shall have
been declared elected in the manner pie-
scribed by law.

In their anxiety to save Mr. Millard
from any political unpleasant nntp.n y

ments, his friends havo acted j re-
maturely. So oath can have any ell set
until after he has been declared iluly
elected in joint suasion of tne logi-la-
tare. These proceedings will not lake
ultr.a until tomorrow and then, an-
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cording to programme, a special com-
mittee will be seat to Loa Angelas to
swear Mr. Millard.

Ha will go to indio.
Senator Androna is in constant oom-

munication with Mr. Millard and- the
latter ia advised of every phase in the
senatorial couteat as well as in hia own
case. Tbe latest news received from
Sacramento was that Mr. Reddick wonld
resign hia office .v favor oi the prssidont
pro tern, and that Mr. Millard'a com-
mittees will be accepted. Senator
Androus has been rewarded for his
services as envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of Mr. Millard
with the chairmanship ol tbe commit-
tee on corporationa, and ii he desirea
willreceive an additional chairmanship
of a minor oommittee.

It has been decided to remove Mr.
Millard to Indio, near the Oolorado
desert, as soon ai his condition allows.
The fever baa not left him, and his
physicians believe that the climatic con-
ditions oi that place are more favorable
to his speedy recovery than hia resi-
dence here. Present indications, how-
ever, are such that be will not be able
to change his aboda for at least a week,
anditia therefore improbable that he
will reach Sacramento daring the
present month.

Judge Clark's Statement.
Judge Olark was aaked last night abont

the administering oi the oath of office to
Mr. Millard.

"Yeß, Iadministered the oath to Mr.
Millard yesterday afternoon," he said to
the reporter. "Mr. MoLaohlan, tbe
congresaman-eleot, waa tho witness to
tbs ceremony, wbicb took plaoa in Mr.
Millard'a room at his reaidenoe.

"Ido not look upon tbe procedure as

complying with the requirements of tbe
law, or at leaat Iconsider it open to very
eerious question, and I do not presume
it was intended as a final proceeding.
In fact I am of tbe opinion that, aa
stated in Tin: Herald of yesterday, a

joint inaugural committee will come
here from Sacramento in a few days and
that then the ceremony will be repeated
in due form,"

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR-ELECT MILLARD.
[From a photogrnph ]

THE FORTHCOMING MESSAGE.

What Governor Budd Will Have to Say
to the People.

A gentleman closely connected with
Governor Budd arrived in town yester-
day snd expressed himself freely about
tho forthcoming message.

"Of course it would uot do for me to
tell what has been given me in con-
fidence," said tbe gentleman. "Imay
say. however, that Governor Budd wil-
treat in his message on several impor-
tant iaaues. He will strictly adhere in
hia recommendations to the principles
of the platform on which he was elected
and to the utterances be has made dur
iug the campaign.

"For instance, he will deal with the
railroad question in a very elaborate
manner and it will not he particularly
pleasant literature for Mr. Huntington,
lie will advocate to abolish a number of
existing commissions, that are simply
Binicures for those who are favored with
positions under them. He will recom-
mend that oourae on the ground that
they are mostly a ueeless expenditure
and generally created in tbe interest of
those who are bunetited by them.

"He will also take up the legislation
in relation to counties. VV'e have too
much classification of countiea. which
makes legislatiou somewhat cumber-
some and ambiguous. He is of the
opinion that laws have been passed in
the interest of out county, although os-
tensibly for many, which is in direct
violation of the constitution."

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.
A Board of Director* for tha

Prefluur- ¥»ar.

The annual meeting of tho Merchants'
association waa hold at the old chamber
of commorce hall last night. The prin-
cipal business transacted was the elec-
tion of a hoard of directors for the
eceninK "ear, consisting oi the following
ge/itlemen: E. I. Johnson, S. B. Lewis,
li. J. Woollacott, H. Jevne, J. O. Koep-
ili, Mrx Mevberg, W. C. Bluett, M. H.
Mewmark, W. 0. Furrey, J. S. Salfcoy,
J. T. Sheward. The board will meot
this afturnoon and elect a proddent and
otber officers.

Housewives who think of buyinft
cooking utensils of any description
wonld do well to call and sen our largo
stock, which we are selling at a very low
iiKtire. i'urray Co., 161 N, Spring Bt.

I'itzjerald, houoe and sign painter, 222
Franklin; telphone Uitf. Low price*.

AMUSEMENTS.

Los Angeles Theater. ?A large and
fashionable audienoe greeted Mica Sadie
Martinot and ber extremely clever com-
pany last night at the Los Angeles the-
ater in The Passport. The play ia an
absurd tissue of ludicrous and improba-
ble sitnations woven abont that open
sesame to an entry to Russia, the pass-
port. Aa in The Official Wife, it is in-
troduced early" ift the first aot, add with
reasonable regularity reappears to cou-
fuae and confound a number of really
innocent people, whoae bappineoa, in-
tegrity, and even honor hang in ths bal-
anoe.

Tne man in thia case is young and a
widower; the woman, also young and a
widow; for 24 hours they make use of
tha same passport; then separate, and
for two years neither see nor hear oi one
another. When they do meet, in the
beginning of tbe second act, each has
remarried; and the first act, that was
not lacking in exciting complications,
was forgotten and oommonplace in com-

-1parison to what happened in the socond
and third.

The lines are good all through, and in
placea brilliant with humor and wit;
in others a trifle risque, but never vul-
gar; and the staging, costuming and
excellence in the matter ol details
would redeem a play of far less merit.

The vocabulary of adjectives has been
exhansted long ago iv the praises that
have been sung oi Miss Martinot. She
has been a success always, but in no
part has Bhe appeared to better advan-
tage, either as an actress or woman. In
MissDarcy,the bewitching widow,she has
created a type; cheerfully imbecile, yet
absolutely and undeniably irresistible;
her every motion and accent, expression
and inflection are fullof studied mean-
ing, yet apparently quite spontaneous
aud ingenuous. Her gowna are dreams ;
each of the three a creation, and most
becoming to her face aud figure: in the
second act she looked as if ehe bad

stepped frcm the frame of one of Wat-
teau'e pictures; a dainty bit of
Sevreß; a symphony in brocaded silk
and fluttering lace. Ferdinand Sinclair
was one of those happy-go-lucky young
men whose geuerom natures and
natural chivalry lead them into compli-
cations and embarassments as loug as
they live, and in the capable hands of
Mr. Max Figman last night, every shade
and line of the part wero made the
most of.

Mrs. Sol Smith made a capital fond
and hysterical mama, Mrs. Coleman;
and the equally hysterical daughter and
the daughter's hysterical friend were
conscientiously played by Miss Rose Fig-
man and Miss Goldie Edwards.

Among the men, after Mr. Figmtn,
Mr. Oacar Rappa'e Henry Harris was a
very clever piece of acting, and his ap-
pearance and make-up suggested one of
l)u Maurier'e types of the English
dummy gentleman; Mr. Sam Edwards
aa Christopher Coleman and Mr. Joseph
¥. Brien as George Greenwood both did
consistent and capable work and the
rest of the cast was all acceptable. The
Passport is cleverer than most plays of
its kind; it is in the hands of a clever
company, and it promises to draw good

houses for the rest of the week and on
Saturday matinee. , E. M. C.

BUEHLER SCORES RUSH.

Ha Cbarg;-<a Him With Hit Downfall and
ltiitniuglita ItuAluess,

Last night the patrons of the Or-
phenm, as they were entering the build-
ing, were treated to the exchange of
some good plain English between two
men on tbe sidewalk,

Wm. Bushier, who goes to jail tomor-
row in response to Judge Austin's ruling,
ran across Judaon R. Hush, the former
assistant district attorney, as be was
entering tbe theater.

Bushier, who asserts that be is inno-
cent of tbe crime for which he has to
sutler, approached Rush and looking
hi in square in the eyes, said:

"Yon are the man who caused my
downfall, and who ruined me in busi-
ness; you did it for your own personal
iinorosts, and by your exertions con-
victed me of an offoune of which 1 am
innocent. I will go >o jail tomorrow,
but I shall go there innocent of what
you havu succeeded in getting me con-
victed for. You will have the satisfac-
tion your conscience can give you of
knowing that I am living iv a cell."

Rush grew douthly pale aud never
answered. Just here friends ot both
parties interfered and effected a separa-
tion.

Fur Over Fifty Years
Mm. Winslow'a Beotailae Byrnn lias been used
for children teething. U soatueJ ttisohiid.
tiuftons the gums, ttiUys all nun, cures wind
colic sai l m tike best remedy toe Dtarrhuea
Twenty-livecents a bur.,,.

Do you know that the Glenwood ran ;e
will do better work with :>J per coot less
fuel than any otner stive ou the market V
Furrey Co., 161 N. Spring at.

Drink Shasta Water. Wooilaoott agent.

FOR THE GOOD OF THE SCHOOLS.
Those Radical Recommenda-

tions of-Prof. Search.

Manual One to Be Followed by
Eleven More of the same.

IfHe la Mot the Man tor the Plaoe He
Will Be Vary Glad to Half)

to Get Another,

Professor Search, recently eleoted
superintendent of the schools of this
city, is an energetic and thorough-going
sort of a man, judging from the manner
in which be has taken hold of the mat-

ter of securing more school facilities
and a few other things be considers
necessary for tne good of tbe schools oi
this city.
Itwas through Professor Search's in-

strumentality that tbe election to vote
bonds for new school houses and other
improvements was postponed several
mouths at least, and at tho time he in-
duced the council aud board of educa-
tion to drop all proceedings until be
prepare a report on tbe needs oi the
schools sccording to hie judgment.

The council and board of education
then in existence were both to leave tbe
matter for a new council and board, but
finally acceded to Professor Search's
wishes, expecting to have presented to
them, however, that little report.

Professor Search had the plana in his
head evidently, for tbe report was not

submitted until the new council and
board of education came in, and then it
was altogether different from what wuo
expected. Itcame in tho shape ef a
book. Manual One it ia called. Thia
manual idea ie evidently a pet scheme
with Professor Search, for in Manual
One he promisee others as follows:

li. Motives, January 20th.
3. Working directions, Kebruary Ist,
4. Health, February lfct.
6. Music. Mv eh Ist.
6. Literary culture. April 15th.
7. Science, September Ist,
K. Mntrn-utaUi-e, September lit,
0. Lmauitgo. September Ist.

10. Kindergartens.
11. Industrial training.
13, Chhd study.

And others.
A few extraots from "Manual One"

will serve to show tbe nature of the
work and the ideas of improving the
city schools of Loa Angolea which Pro-
fessor Search entertains:

In regard to the offices of the school
department be soya:

The present ofiicee are entirely inade-
quate for the work in band, ami are ob-
jectionable in location and arrangement.
There are no means of accommodating
the large number of pereoua having le-
gitimate .business with tbe department.
There is no privacy lor the hearing of
special cases. The euperintendent ia
frequently compelled to hear, iv the
presence of many, the statements made
by both patrons and teachers under cir-
enmstancea of great embarrassment.
The location of the present offices is ob-
jectionable because of ths immense
number of loafers and others, who, hav-
ing little legitimate busineea to preaent,
yet interrupt the work of the office with
demands for courteous reception. Again,
the office ia lacking in dignity of equip-
ment, There ie nothing in the accessory
appointments to designate tbe place aa
tho study and workshop of the head of
the schools. More than tin?, under cir-
cumstances specified, there is no oppor-
tunity for the consecutive planning and
careful preparation of work expected of
the euperintendent because of the re-
sponsibilities of his office.

I therefore recommend that immedi-
ate provision be made for tbe offices iv
a location of less interruption. Such
officesshould contain: General office for
the euperintendent, private cilice for the
superintendent, room sufficient in size
for the superintendent's meetings with
bis teachers, office for tbe clerk of the
board of education, room for meetings
of the board, and email storeroom for
supplies necessarily kept at the offices.
These rooms ehould be furnished and
equipped in keeping with the character
of the work.
Irecommend that the holding of the

meetinga of the board of education in a
miscellaneous audience room be discon-
tinued. JMo directory of a bank or other
business corporation could work well
under atich circumstances. Tbe holding
of meetinga before a general audience
tends to the encouragement of caucuaeß

and factioncl division. The member
ostensibly addressing his colleagues is in

\u25a0entity expressing himself for outside
effect. The whole procedure is lacking
in that essential unity and dignity that
should charactsrize the efforts of those
desiring to work together in earnest
consultation and co-operation for the
wise direction of our schools. The peo-
ple are entitled to an intimate knowl-
edge of the transactions of the board.
For this there is abundant opportunity
through the presence of icporters and
persons having legitimate business with
tha board; but there is no reason why
curiosity seekers, gossip mongers and
lobbyists should be permitted to use the
meetiugs of the board of education as a
moans of cheap entertainment aud
questionable practice.
Ialso ask that the superintendent be

permitted to appoint a private secretary
to himself. There never baa been, and
are now, no records of tbe educational
department. The present means of
reaching the toaohers by communica-
tions is too clow. The clerk of the board
of education, in order to keep his de-
partment iv perfoct order, haa all he
can do. There should be some person
ultra? 4 present, while tbe superintend-
ent is visiting achoota or preparing work,
to meet patrons, to arrange for inter-
views and to announce results, ho well
as to perform important clerical duties.
The time ol the superintendent aud his
deputy is too valuable to be placed on
work of thia character.

Such an appointment, because oi cer-
tain specific qualifications desired,
should be left to the superintendent. I
beg also to commend to your atten-
tion that economy in service and the
best attendant results demand that aii
office appointments, including the clerk
ol the board, should be made upon
nomination of the euperintendent.
Suuh ie the custom in San Francisco and
other leading schools, and ia also the
case with every other city aud county

office iv Los Angolea excepting in tbe
eohool department.

In roferenco to toachers, Prof. Search
cays, among other things:

All nominations of teachers ehould he
made by tbe superintendent, subject to
tho action of the teachers' committee
and tho election by tho board of educa-
tion.

After election feachero ehould be as-
signed by tho superintendent, and all
Assignments ahould be subject to his
transfer and udjustmeot. Thia wonld
make many noun: placeo strong, would
oluce teachers of uueoific aualincations

in positions of specific ueeda, and would !
save many teachers who otherwise fail, j

He ehould be given authority to dis-
continue any teacher wbo is a pro-
nounced failure, subject to appeal to ths
board.

Itia to be hoped the rf*y chatter, aa
finally approved, will increase tbe al-
lowance to our ecbools. fither cities of
parallel necessities grant 35 cents to the
$100, where Los Angeles cuts to leaa
than tbe permisaivo 20. When the oity
of Oakland and other similar mnnici -pairiiea grant proportionately 50 per.
cent more allowance formaintenance, it
la and will be very difficult lor Los An-
geles to present as good ecbools.
I submit for your consideration the

following options, from which, it seeme
to me, choice must be made:

Acquiring from the city counoil, in
some form, an additional grant oi
$50,000.

The closing of school at the end of
eight months. This, howevor, would be
unjust to employed teachers, caueing
the best to seek employment elsewhere.
It would also work hardship to tbe
pupils, many of whom have already lost
greatly because of half day service.

If it is tbongbt beat to continue, with-
out au additional grant, in the face oi
another probable deficit, then I hope
that the consent of the city auditor can
be obtained to an approval ot a discount
expense, whereby tho school warrants
can be kept on the street*.

Ireally feel it would be better il the
board ehould plaoe a fixed, experienced
person ia charge of stock, with noth-
ing else to do but keep and deliver
etook. The superintendent of buildings
should be free for direction oi repairs
and management of laborers.

Ibeg to announce that Ihave already
discontinued tho plan of mid-year
graduating exercises in the high eohool.

The recommendations for new build-
ings call for two now buildings of 12
rooms each, five now buildings of 9 to 10
rooms each, eight old four-room build-
ings enlarged to eight roome, one two-
room building enlarged to four rooma,
one kindergarten, redemption to current
expense fund of moaey expended for
building purpoaea, gymnasium at high
ecbool, additional ground and exterior
improvement at high school.

Following this comes a recommenda-
tion for a new high school on the indus-
trial plan.

' "Irognrd the prevailing sentiment in
Los Angeles against the high school as
UDj'ustand unfortunate," he says.

Prof. Search recommends compulsory
atteudance in the following way: Ex-
pecting we will Boon have adequate
buildings for all children of school age, I
recommend that early steps |be taken
looking to a municipal provision that
subjects to arrest aevagrantanychild on
the Btreets during school hours without
satisfactory explanation. Tbe number
of children now without school im-
provements is a menace to the future of
tbe city.

In conclusion Prof. Search cays: I
trust this report of condition with recom
meudatinna may be to the board of edu-
cation a basis for immediate action. The
schools should be organized on this
plan, subject perhaps to minor modifica-
tions. If I am not the man for this
reaponsible leaderebip, I will be only
too willing to co-operate with the board
in securing one who can be grauted op-
portunity to make bis schools strong.
It may aa well be understood by the
public, I am not in tbe city for tbe pur-
pose of holding down an office, but for
professional work. If tbe people are
ready for good schools, good -cboola can
be had ; but it will require earnest co-
operation upon the part of all concerned.
The great needs are for centralized re-
sponsibility, professional consideration
and freedom from political depondenoy.

Some of these recommendations may
appear as radical, but I preaent them
for conßideration of the board and the
development of proper public senti-
ment. In my statement of policy I
have nothing to keep hack from tbe
confidence of the board; for I propose
to build these schools, co long as I may
continue in charge, from the standpoint
of an educator and not that of a poli-
tician.
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BOND INTEREST
MOUNT LOWE RAILWAY.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
fifth semi-annual interest coupon of the

seven per cent sold bonds of the MOUNT
LOWE RAILWAY,Issued by the Pasadena and
Mount Wilson Railway Company, maturing
January Ist, 1895, will be paid on and afte
that date on presentation of the proper coupon
at the office of the Los Angeles safe Deposit
and Trust Compauy, stimson block, corner
Third and Spring streets, Los Angeles, Gal.

N, B.?To holders of these bonds (or those
hereafter purchasing) who may be desirous of
having their interest coupons paid In Ban Fran-
cisco or the East, arrangements will be made to

enable them to do so, in any of the principal
cities, by giving timelynotice at the Company's
office, Grand Opera House block, Pasadena,
Cal. T. 3. C. LOWE, Pres.

ECHO MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
MOUNT LOWE EAILWAY.

-

3500 FEET ABOVE THE LEVEL OF THE SKA

Atthe Summit of the Great Cable Incline.

The Echo Mountain House is the finest and
best equipped mountain hotel in the world and
ia second to none of the worid-famed hotels of
Southern California. Iv location H lias no
equal, being Immediately overlooking the Ban
Gabriel Valley, wU'i mountains, foothills,
ever verdant valleys, towns, villages, old ruia-
ilon, sea beach, shipping. Islands and ocean in
full view. The climate is delightful, both win*
tor and summer. It is never hot and never
eo'd. Ou the verandas there are always cool
breezes in fcuramer, and in wiuter it Is warmer
than in tne valley below. The sunrises aud
sunsets witnessed from its porches and veran-
das equal in splendor the most gorgeous dis-
plays pictured by European visitors, An addi-
tional attraction is the Lowe Observatory, pre-
sided over by the eminent astronomer, Dr.
Lewis Hwift. Other attractions within easy
reach of Echo Moutitaiu House are numerous
and willtake days aud even weeks to explore
them, and no visitor should spend less than
one day and night on these mountains?where
more enjoyment can be had in the same time
than In aiiy other spot on the glob:;? to witness
the gorgeous Buunet and Bunrlse, the cities of
Lo* Angeles and Pasadena below with tb*dr
thousands of electric lights gttmmerirg Hk>i
an ini:iien"e lake of diamonds; tbe np--ration of
the great World-) Fair Searchlight, and look
throueh one of tho finest telescopes In the
world; also the fine zoologies.! collection of
wild animals that Inhabit the Sierra Madrid
mountains. Rales no higher than like ac-
commodations in the valley. W«fkly and
monthly rates on upp .cation. Bee tune-table.
A w^ll-equipped livery *lable m\ At tad* Oft
Junction for the accommodation cf guests o'
the hotel. Gue-ts sioppi ig. »t Echo Mo .main
in; \u25a0 ? will rtcviTe low rale corumutat'o-i
tickets over the railway to vis t thr v*lev. For
rates apply to H. li. WARN ICR,

Manager,
Echo Mountaiu, Los Angeles County, Cal.

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YARD
AND PLANING MILL.

UKCommercial M. Los Angeles, Cal.

Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to, personal enjoyment when
rightly usecf. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
tfa.o value to health cf the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup ofFigs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the tastC, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling Colds, headaches and fevers
gnj permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of th 3medical
profession because it nets on the Kid-
neys, Litor and Bowels without weat-
SninE them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is forsalo by all drug,
o-igts in 50c and $1 bottles, but it, is man-
ufaetiircd by the California Fig Syrup
Oo.onlv, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
iatl being well informed, you will not
Kcept aay substitute ifoffered.

aCavo you Bore Throat, Ptmptaa, I
9 Spots. Aches. Old tores. Ulcers In Month, Hair-1
I 'UttlneV WriteCools iSemedy Co., &07Mo-B
I uonluTerople.Ch!-.!u:o,lll.,forl>r.iofsof cures. I
| Cmi)itollS(tso«,<MM>.l'atientitcurcdninej-eur«i

IMPORTEIU

Steam and Domestic Coal
BANNING COMPANY,

COLUMBIAN COaL *S p.-r ton, tn bulk,
tiatyetcu.

?Ms. 3(i A: 10*7. I SO W. Second gt.

Dividend Notice.

rUVIDWPKO. 21 OF TIIE I.OS ANO«IyKS
U s tvlnga bank (or the six months ending
Doeeinbei 31st, 180i, is now due ami payable
as f- llowi: ,

on term deposits :tt tho rftte of four ana one-
baW P«r oentpcr. annum,

On orUlnory deposits atihj rate ol tltrea t3)
par oeifpex.annum.

DR. LIEBIG & CQ.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
tutienwftu »»a reliable exoln

jts*<L~ \u25a0 Xy
flC Co*JB^l,u,,'*'

,»«d ln H
*:lFranoiaoolsf

1,0 1 SWSCUL DOCTORS

AuKele? cau have the beuefit of't hjaima treat?

C*>e*curable guaranteed, no matter how eoav

»23 SOUTH MAIN STREET

??CaatorlalssowelladaptedtoehilJrenthat Castorla cures Colic, ConsttrJatlOß,

t recommend itaa superior toany prescription Bottr Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known tome." H. A. ARcmcß, M. Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote! di

111 So. OiXord St., ItrookJyn, N.JT, gestlon,
Without injurious medication

"The use of 'Castoria Is so rakersal and "For Severn! years I have recommended

its morit3 so well known that it seems a work your 1Castoria,' and shall always continue to

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do nor. keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." Edwtk F. Pakm*, M. D.,

Carlos JUarrs, D. D., {l»th Street and 7th Aye., New YorkCity.
New YoriCity. 'Thi CKKTAra Cojtfavt, 77 Murray Struct, New York Cot. ..r

reFored:^.^:
IhK t talizei* cures aU nervonsnesa or diseases of the generative organs,
JB wf hP> flWjr . ii*>fSi audi as: lUohc 3lanlioo<l, MttepleKistte 1-*.*.Tired *\u25a0 «?«\u25a0!-

fl»\\ s WvT U *n»* »» *»o Back, lability,I'impleN, W«-id-
vm S MmmLf *r» orhe, Hemiual Weak net*!*,TV.jibllyKmis»!on». .n.{it>.
H V tency, despondency, Varicocele. IVematiipe»-*e«»

\u25a0 X. j . "/ and COKiatipatiou. Cures where nil else fails. The doctor;
HQ |j a;) (jiseovere (ltheactive principle on which tho WMtfity oi the

BEFORE and AFTER sexual apparatus is dependent.
The r< ;i. Milwhysufferers are not cured by phy<»tclans and medicines Is because <r?er 80 pticeafc

are troubled withl*roKtntHi»,forwlilch CUPIDENE is the onlyknown remedy to euro (Ik?com*
plaint without an opertttion A written <>anraat«<? to refund thf*money If A )icrmancni cure Is
not effecieil by tho use of nix boxes. $1.00 a box, six for i-'i.no, Send for circular and l''.stiiuuidjkls,
Address AAVOLJltiiiCSM;CO., I. O. Box 2070, San Frnncisco.Cal /?'.,?\u25a0 vnle fcv

C. H. HANCE, Agent, 177-179 N. Springs-treat.

ENGINES, BOILERS AND PUMPS,
FOR EVERY SERVICE.

12 and 15 Horse Power OIL WELL Engines and Boilers, STRONGEST,
Best Constructed and Most Economical Ever Brought to this Coast. A Car-
load Just Received.

BELTING, PULLEYS & PACKING}
Ifyou would be up to date and get good value for your money call on

THE MACHINERY SUPPLY CO.,
105 North Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

DR. WON3HIM, who has practiced medt.
cine In Los Angeles for 20 years, anl

eraose office Is at 030 Tipper Main street, wHa
treat by medicine all diseases of women, aaea
and children. The doctor claims that he has
remedies that are superior to all others as 4
specific tor troubles ot women and men. to
trial alone will convince the stok that DelWong Hint's remedies axe more amoaoioaa thse
?an be prescribed. Pi. Wong Rial Is a Chinese
pt&yiiofan of prominence and a gentleman oj
responsibility. Hia reputation is mora than
well established, and all persona needing his
?arvloaa can rely on his skill aad ability. 4
core Is guaritatccd in every case tn which a ra.
oovery ispossible. Hub medletaaa lor sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

689 Upper MainStreet. Los Ant*eleft
P. O. BOX 227, STATION0.

Los AKQ'Lis, Gal., June 17,1893.

to tub roeuc: i nave neon snnertag waa)
?lies aud kidney trouble forever fiveyears*
and have tried several remedies, but all failefl
to relieve me. A short time since Itriad DC.
'-gong Him, 639 Upper Maia street, and Iami
stow well and atrong, and consider him a 01st*
«lav daetor. Your,

&mwf*m.
285 S. HU!it, Las Angeles, Cal

Los anselks, June 9,1898.
To thbPobmc: For over five years I asTS

been troubled with nervous ales hasdacba ao*
liver complaint. 1 didn't seem to Bad aßyhem
from ihe many doctors and modiolus that 1
tried until I triad Dr. Wong Him, 689 Qppe.
Mala street. lam now welL Yours truly,

BLiee H. a. brook.
4£ Hlntoa aye.. bos Angolas, Cat,

TO THE PUBLIC
Los Anoelxs, CaL, July £1,1894.

DR. WONG HIM, 039 Upper Main st.
Dear Sir?l take pleasnre in adding my testl.

mouy to tho many you already have received,
Iwill say that after taking your treatment for
catarrh ot the head and throat, that Iam now
well, and ask you to refer to me any person
tbat may feel skeptical and Iwill satisfy them
>\u25a0 tc the efficacy of your treatment. Yours
truly. P- KINO,

Attorney and Notary Public,
Gurvanza, CaL i

?>\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
\u2666 ROBT. L, GARRETT & CO. \u2666 |
* 330 N. Main St., Los Angeles. J
% FiNEAL mmm a\d ehbal.es* %
? l-"ir.tclass equipment. Ltrgeand well +
A PC- ecU-d cluck. Keitgouab.e aud fair e>
X prlcoF. Curufui und sliiilfu! treatment. *? siu-ci-.i attention u'iv.-u to eotaidnting <c j
s> himl holies U) ill.taut narts of 4b '~3

i+ ibe cntiatry. gmW Niglutulis prompt- \u2666
ly attended to. *?«> * r-'.plion" Hn. 7.1 \u2666 * I

]\u2666 . ... . ,j; |

Painless Dentistry
Fin- i.od Kmllus* 5

?,, t ro.vii uuu UriGg*; &':\.t>'\ «\u25a0"?»\u25a0

I AllOperallom
I ja»ai»le«a 1

I i*lS bbtt 'kth '*B- I


